
WALES 

Wales is a country of _______________ and __________________, it´s as big as half 

size of _________________ . 

It has the population of __________________ . 

Snowdon is the __________ highest mountain of mountain of 

Britain. (Ben Nevis) 

Before, Wales was independent. In ______________ 

The English king Edward I. Invaded Wales and built 

______________ castles to control Welsh people. His son Edward became the 

_________ Prince of Wales. 

Since then, all the kings and queens of England have given their oldest sons title 

Prince of Wales. Prince William became Prince of Wales when 

Prince Charles, 22rd prince of Wales became the King of 

England. 

Wales has its own ___________, its own ________________ 

and its own _______________ .  

 

In many towns and villages many people speak English as their 

second language, their first language is ______________ . At primary schools, 

children are billingual by the time they are ________ years old.  

In Welsh you write things jus how you say them. In English there are silent letters. 

Welsh is one of the oldest languages in Europe, it is a ___________ language. 

Number of Welsh speaking people is falling down. However, all official forms and 

roadsigns are billingual, all children at schools must learn Welsh, there´s even a 

Welsh TV channell.      <3 Ali 
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